Introducing the New zipForm® / RPR Integration

Now, REALTORS® who use zipForm® can go directly from RPR’s Property Details page to zipForm® and vice versa all by way of one simple click.

This integration allows select public records data fields from RPR to flow directly into the forms REALTORS® use in zipForm®.

Learn more
blog.narrpr.com/zipform

Now from RPR ...

Create new zipForm® transactions using public records information

Retrieve previously created zipForm® transactions

Now from zipForm® ...

View RPR property details on a subject property from within a transaction
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Set Up the Integration

- Go to your profile page at narrpr.com/profile
- Select Link Accounts for zipForm® under Connected Apps
- Sign in to your ZipLogix™ account
- Once linked, the zipForm® Transactions button will display on all property details pages in RPR.

Create & Retrieve Transactions from RPR

- Go to the subject property’s detail page at narrpr.com
- Choose the zipForm® Transactions button
- Click Start a new zipForm® transaction